
Heclit & Company, 515 Seventh Street Open every night till Christmas.

An offering of wraps, skirts and suits at "Terralloe far Coo3ua.ptiTCj.f"

The entire surplus stocks of two makers of the very best and most
stylish wraps, suits and skirts have been secured for less than half price
and the entire lot goes on sale Monday morning.
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Ijot of Indies' ker-- olotli coats
made t the very newest
htyles-oo- ats tiiat sold in the.

for 5 and $0. and arc
big value at luoe prices

"WILL GO FOU

Lot oT ladle' coat lined ail
with Jlk also lot ot all-rfl- k

kerNy cloth coat.s. in all
Hues up to 44 which said for
$10 and $12 earlier
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Lot of the very finest kergey
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lauk and front- - lined with
he&ty aUn duches --vrlvet collars
lle mnvt stylish coats of the season
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ing cloak of who on of
unseasonable weather was to cancel order!

garments in particularly fine,
house enjoys trade of windy city.

This immense purchase, offering every gar-
ment in it

At less than prevailing; prices,
So early season is another illustration of Hecht's enterprise further-evidenc-

of Hecht's watchfulness of market interest tlieir pat-
rons and will make them host new patrons admirers their
wonderful buying large when advantage
be obtained,

And notwithstanding fact that Hecht's paid cash entire lot
down good-size- d fortune- - tliey offer you privilege of buying just

much of this big purchase wish paying what buy install-
ments little each week month. Make your
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PRIZE BIH6 FATALITIES

In Sixty-fiv- e Years Thirty-on- e

Fighters Have Been Killed.

TOM SHARKEY'S AMBITION

Heart Fet Ileavy-weigl- it

CUninpiou&lilp English
SpwYth, Tlselr Freely
HinjrlSentss
Home for Decrepit

death Walter Croot,
J2ngw linen, who beaten
bantam cnnmplouship
Jiwmy

Tuesday brings notice
prize many ycais.

Tas shows
slxty-flv- c years

directly prize ring.
nearly every

battle, Lined bodily
fcatmi'. includes professional

amateur boxers, fo'lows:
Byrne, June 1832,

IValker, 1S7G,
Gixvc,

Danny 1S7G, Boston.
lbSo, Francisco.

waid Alum, S3, Louts,
Tfeomas Averj, 1SSG, Francisco.

Tex.
AiUmr Majesty, May 1S90, Nclson-vBi-

Ohio.
Billy Bronnau, 1S90, Chicago.
'Fox" MctHone, 1S0, Mass.

Jack Folen, Boston.
Bums, l92, Lynn, Maps.

December 1S92,
Orleaus.

student, 1893,

Bmkc, October 1S93, Glou-
cester,

"lVillfo.ii: Miller, 1S93,
Francisco.

1893, Maple
Orlcena

Daniel Donovani IS93, M.nple
Biy,

Bioidati, November 1S94,

Smith, Decemlier lbf.,
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electric

CAPES.
stylish kersey capes

map trimming ripple
values vlmli

earlier season

WILL $2.98.

Astrakhan capes
sweep

collar trimmed
vuluch

WILL $3.98.

"Two plain Saltz's
rapes --Angora

sweep

SXO CArES FOR $4.9
$12 FOR $5.98.

Thohe handsome beaded braided
Salti't. plush capes trhn.nod

tliibet
capes which

few
WILL TOR $9.98.

beautiful electric capes
quality

capes which
earlier

WILL FOR $15.

NECK SCARFS.
scarfs

head, claws complete mouth
fastening which being abo.it

WILL 43c

overcoats at
have taken 200 suits out

stock from fastest lines $10 and $il suits
and and

and black and offer jlie choice them

$6-5- 0

This the offering- - which 3Tou

make and make with
The easy them.

Money
Madden

Boxen.

world
Harry, Chicago London.

night
fat-.liti-

thirty-on- e deaths
occurred

however,
inMsnee where death resulted

fMttMMi Albans,

Augast renn's

Geoige Lame,

TtwfcJames,Fehruaryl3,l890,DaIIas,

Natick.

JoroB Brown,

Liixiler, Harvard

March

April

Syra

Grogi- - Eng-
land.

lot tlie
but

lot

swep

rhadnme
tliibet

plush trimmed

CAPES

weeks

and

traced

Andy Boweni December 15, 1SP4, Sew
Orl'-tns- .

Sailor Kid, January 5 189o. Denver,
Col.

Ji nift lurfy January 2, 1897, New
York.

lunrj Rodriguez, January 3, 1897, New
York.

Gollid March 11, 1897, Ghejenne.
"Wyoming.

liduard Gibbon. March 19, 1897, Phil-adc- li

liia.
ChnstiHii Jveillncck-er- , March 19, 1397,

Thlli delpuia.
William Vernon, April 20, 1S97, Athens,

Pa.- -
Fia.nL Hvaus, April 21, 13t)7, San Jose.

Gal.
Toir Carter, July 28, 1597, Salt Lake,

Uteh.
V.i-lte- r Cr&ol, December 7, 1897, London,

Buglcnd.

Sailor Tom Sharkey's notion that he is
mnflbof stuff and ids evident
int".Uon to make a dash for the pugilistic
tltl" is drawing much attention front the
spoHing fraternity, and seema to be of
particular interest to sporting writers.
"Pringle,'' speaking of the sailor, says:

lf we lake a man like Fttzslmmona as
first class, or Sullivan when at hia best,
or Mucc wnen at his best, It la easy to find
thai a man like Sharkey is not first class
yet, whatever he may become.

0i comparison Sharkey did not In any
sens - wnutever reach the standard of

oh a fighter or a boxer when they
met, and it wasonlyhy the most disgrace-
ful tricLery and robbery that Sharkey waa
iw knocked out.

"Sharkey does not post-es- the require-
ment:? of a first-clas- s fighter, for to be
such a man he must have many more
quclitics than brnte strength. Be has
shown that thut Is almost tho only quality
h; does possess.

1his being the case It would be as
reasonable to call a hear a first-clas- s

pugilist, because It could by strength ling
a ii.an to death, as to call Sharkey a first-clas- s

man. If we arc to lose sight of the
scientific elements ot pugilism, then we
had better discard the 'muny artr entirely.
In evcjy instance Sharkey has acted like a
rutffan In the ilng, and, according to

he has hot? in any of the contests In
which he has taken part failed to violate
thi' lilies.

'That the referees have not disqualified
hlrr-- is or.e of tho things to be "Wondered at,
and there may be an explanation for this.
It has never been claimed that Choynski
Is a riist-clas- s heavyweight, for he is too
light for that under the present rules and
arconj: so manyblg men.

"Goddard's many defeats prove that he
was-no- t first class, and he at his bestsolcly
depended iu his strength. Men like Mace.

THE TIMES, "WASHrffGTQK, SUNDAY, DEOEMBEli 12, 1897.

stylishness

Chicago,

best

quantities

Lot of ladies' Mack brilliantlne
skirts full width lined with

and velvet bound which sold
lor $3 now go Tor

$1.27
Lot. of biocaded silk skirts large,

handsome Iloweied patterns full
widthandbestlitilngs ?8aud$alues

can be sold for
S4.98

Lot r.t brocaded gros gram silk skirts
exceedingly stylish the ery hand-

somest skirts made and which are
sold cei ywherc for S12 and $13 now
go for .

$6.98
Lot of silk brocaded satin skirts

the verj acme of stylishness the most
beautiful creations of the season lined
with best materials and velvet bound
cannot be duplicated under $16 any-
whereto go for

$9.98

SUITS.
Ycur choice of black blue and

tan beige tailor-mad- e suits jackets
lined with ihadame silk and iome with
'hangeable tarf eta suits which yon
thought cheap at $18 recently now go
for . .

$10.00

WAISTS. .

Lot of new black taffeta silk waist,
with new plea ten jokes and blouse front
effect $G values to go for

$3.98

Boys' 25c waists, 12kc.
For just a day we sliall offer boys'

percalt shirt waists, pleated and well
mnde-U- ie regular 25o.sort
for 12 1-2- 0

Boys' coats, 99c.
Lot of boys' s.panate coats from

suits which old up to $6 will be
closed out tomorrow nt unusually
low price of 99o

Boys' $3.50 reefers, $1.98
300 loys' chinchilla reefers plaid

lined leefercollars-siie- sa iu8
I ears $3,50 value go for..&x.OS

515 Seventh Street.

championship

Sullivat,ntzsimn:ons and others depended
nr.t oul j on their strengch, but just asmuch
on their science, and In uotnu cases more.'

Ike Weir, the Belfast has been
mMclu'd to box Mike Sear twenty rounds
at US pounds.

"White there aic a great many sporting
men in this country wlio are not afraid to
bet tl eir money on the outcome of a box-
ing content. It must be admitted that the
Knglish eiiorting men bet more money on
on fight in their country than tho Amerl-ca- i

sporting men do on six fights on this
sidp of tlie water, says a sporting writer-N- o

matter where the fight takes place. In
the Olympic Sporting Club.of Birmingham,
or the National Sporting Ciab.of London,
the English sports bet every dollar they
havp 11 they tldnk the boxer they fancy
hasa chance to win. "Whenever an American
boxei Is to fightanEngllshlad.theEngllsh-menbegi- n

to bet their mon3y fully two weeks
before t In contest takes place Tfiere are a
grertmauysportslnEnglaudwhoalwaysbefc
their money on the American boxers, and as
thei men h&vc followed up this plan for
some timo tliey are still alidad of the game,
"When Dick Burge, the English lightweight,
wac defeated by "Kid'' Lavigne, the English
spor lost a barrel of money on their couu-trym-

Burge was considered the beit
boxer they had in England at that time,
and they could not see how any Yankee
boxei could Lfat him.

Although heavy losers, the Englishmen
were game, and bet their money freely on
Willie Smith, tlieir featherweight champion,
to beat Solly Smith, and Bdly PHmrner to
dereat Sammy Kelly. Solly and Kelly,
however, defeated their English opponents
and again the English sporta became heavy
losers.

Th-- i recent defeats of Dave Sullivan,
Fatsey Daley, Tommy White, and raddy
Put cell, the American boxers, bave brought
bac": to I he English sports some of their
money.

Biily Madden has a plan that will m?et
wltu th! approbation of all members of
tin short-haire- d fraternity. Billy Is go
Ing to start a home for the aged and de-
crepit, but deserving members of the pu-
gilistic profession.
'I bavo already secured a nice for me

norm near Mechanicsburg, N. Y.,' unid
Billy. "I au. going to keep the ball roll-
ing until it la successful. I hope to give
a number of benefits, and in tliis way g- -t

enough money to build the home. Then-l- t
can b, maintained by a series of benefits
and entertainments every year. The ac-to-

have a fund for the poor but deserv-
ing members uf tbrlrprof c;sion. "Why can't
the. righten. do the flame? I think the plan
Is feasible, and I atu going to do my besc
to put it through."

' '1 '' '" " '

I f "

Q,

1 SI I 4 tyff'AW I ,

I Dr. R. M. HUNTINGTON. I X

t j&A.

-

?'vc .beC11 affllct?d wltl1 chronic, rheumatism for yean. was crippled that decree compelled abandon all business lly condition was suaplv tcrrib'e I was
relieve me from an cxjsteiice too Intolerable be brother. C. Swan, clerk in Third Auditor's Washinfrton, D. C advised a trial of

Rciacdx. I commenced taking Durans " and usitiir two bottles experienced and third has effected perfect care-- C, J. SWAN.
Eek Co,

Sold by nil Drncxrmts. One Dollai

TROTTER, PAGER, RUNNER

Jerome pity; tlie Once Famous

Troitery Sold for a Song.

MR. WHITNEY TALKS HORSE

i.

Sfty. "We Arveon the T2ve o xL.mz
Continued Em of Turf lroqjer.ty
A Sdii Frnncihcolinister Wunt-- s a
2ay Set Apart When Christ au

Attend the Races.

Tlie noted old trottim? stallion, Jerome
Eddy, was sold at a small country auction
sale In Wakefield, R. I., .1 few days ago.ior
$103. In March, 1S83, Henry C . Jewott A

Co., of Buffalo, N.T., bought heroine Eildy
from Dcivey A Stewart Owah?o, Midi., fur
$2o,000.

He was tlien eight years old, and had a
record of 2:16 which at that time was
eclipsed only by the record of Smuggler,
2.15 among trotting stallions.

Such whs the reputation of Jerome Eddy
In 18a2 the Buffalo Association, at

the Grand Circuit meeting, gave a special
purseof $1,500 to be contested for Oy Eddy
and the stallion J3lack Cloud. Eddy von
the first heat in 210 being driven that
fast In a futile attempt to beat Smuggler's
chatr.plonshlp, record. .

The third and fourth beats were dead in
2:19 and 2:20,' respectively. BLick Cjoud
won the race. The talk, however, created
that day by a stallion trotting a mile in
2:16 2 was greater even than over Star
Pointer's mile this season In 1:31) l-- l.

It loomed the horse into a sale to the
Jevetts foi $25,000. His sire was Louis
is'nprleou, by Volunteer; his dam Tanny
Alapes, by Alexander's Abdallnh.

lljnry C Jewett & Co. kept Jerome Eddy
im'il Aliiroh, and duringthese thirteen
yean? tliey have received from him In
fees, $30,000. The Jewctts did not feell

EddV In their cioslng-ou- t auction sale, but
a uioutli Utter sold him to S A. Owen, of
Hopo. l:. for $300.

Mr. Owen died recently; the grand
old horse was again compelled, when twenty
fcut yearsold,toflndanew liomeanda new
master in tlie person of "Wanton R Carpen-
ter, of Mutimuck, R I., ond it will be the
wis:, of all horfemen that the great trotter
and successful sire will find comfort and
rest the remainder of his days. Lash spring
hiEslte,Loul Napoleon. thlrtyyearsold, waa
sold for u song, taken to Saginaw, and
op tliH 24th, of August last some children,
playing with 'matches, set tho barn on fire
and out! or the, inost famous trotting
of Mivhlgan wa$ 'cremated alive.

I s
The big boom Ijnparted to the thorough-

bred horto business by the success of Mic
series of sales which closed at Lexington a
few days ago is believed by turfmen in
Kentucky and elsewhere to be permtn it.
Former Secretpy of the Xavy "WlHia n C.
"Whitney, wfiovas present, and who wab
one of the largest and most liberal buyers,
said n an interview:

"I do not as a turfman, but from
my observations' I should say that Mr.
August Belioi' and the other turfnun
who liave' stood by him In the
East hav saved tlitf American turf fiom
destruction. The mclng laws they were
instrumental in passing have already
borne most excellent fruit, as was evi-
denced by the successful meetings I eld
in the East this year. Gentlemen of
means are row not afraid to put their
money into f 1 oroughbreds, and I Ijelieve
that wc are just on the eve of a ed

era of turr prosperity."
It is reported that Mr. 'Whitney rs the

head or a "big byndicate, which is to have
an extenbive stable on the turf In IS98.
Be hasfeququfly denied the rumor that
he 4 to hccquiD? Identified with thf

any'way, but reportsiof
tiansactlons in wJilcii ncJs tl

are of almost dally occurrence, jmd
the public to believe t tat the
wealthy and popjilar 3N'ew Yorker has

ra stakes and TJnraeb.

The Rev. Edward Davis, pastor of the

Dr. Huntington's name is well known
throughoutthe State of Arkansas. He
is now out of general practice and re-

sides at Hot Springs. Dr. Huntington
was 4 years in the Medical Deparment
U.S. Army, and 3 years Asst. Surgeon
of Volunteers, War of the Rebellion.
His career is most distinguished.

Ternilaa Washington. D. C

to pursuits
borne. H Office. Rhcu-iaat- lc

rtlief.

1896,
service

hence

Central Christian Church at Oakland, has
nt a letter to Tinmias II. "Williams, presi

Ident of the California Jockey Cluo,
him to .Nt apart a duy at the Kmryville
race track when Christians may
The letter reads in part:

"I bcht-v- t an Interest In iorM Tacing is
not entirely due to commercial avnriciou-neb- s;

indeed, I Lelieve thre are many
Chrihtian people who would enjoy the races
under confclstent circumstaic'S. I there-
fore request j'ou to consider and inform
me ot your opinion an to th. possibility of
having a Christian tiny at the races. This,
of cour;, would preclude drinking and
gambling."

The renditions of the Tennco.-e- e Derby
have been In the past it has
rustomaiy tor the club to ghe i guaran-
teed value to the stake of $5,000; but

1399, money will
be offered, which with the entrance money
and forfeits, will make the stake ore f
the richest in the "West. The Tennessee
Oaks will also be worth between $2,000and
$3,000. The entries to thoFc two etent
close in January

The great brood mare. the
dam of Star Pointer, 1.59 and Hal
Pointei, 2.04 will be twentj-eigh- t
years old In a few n onths. A rew'week
ago she concluded she wanted to go into
a corn field adjoining fcer paddock. With-
out asking anybody's consent she jumped
a rail fence and helped herself The next
day the fence was strengthened, and mide
fully five or more feet high, but she cieaied
ir as easily as before. It is no uncommon
thing tc see her playing around Ilk- - a
colt. Although past the age when most
mares ttop producing, it is thought that
she is, In foal to Brown Eal.

The Teport that John E. Madden, the I

owner or Hamburg, and Charlie
owner of Ornament, have fallen out and
will dlsHihe partnership because Mad-
den wanted to discharge Trainer Hiram
Pierce is denied. There Is no iTuth in the
report that Patterson has only tak.u a
portionor their string of horses to Meaiphis
to he wintered. Hamburg and Ornaiient,
Madden says, will race in the e&vae Ftable
next season.

ot the new faces that will be seen
"bout the Metropolitan running tracksnext
season win oe un curry. The famous
relnsmaii has given up his plan of taking
a string of trotter through France, Austria
and Italy next year-- He has decided to .see
what he can do with a stable of thorough-
breds.

Curry be ught a handsome yearling filly
by St. Leonards, bred at James R. Keene's
Castleton stud, in Kentucky, and will race
her next season. The fillv haj? shown

Well as any yearling In the "West. She
worKea tnree-eigntli- s or u. mile in a frac-
tion over 0:36 at Lexlugton only a few
days ago.

Buck Mossic is to be given a vacation
he does an y more" racing. His recent

race with Senator Bland was a good one,
but his owner thinks hineedsfresUenl-igup- .

Narlon, the filly out of Nancy Hanks,
2:04, the slic of which is Arion, 2 07 3--

possesses the greatest speed Inheritance of
any foal that ever stepped Into the v orld.

Most people in picking out a rnamplon
candidate flora the trotting horse stable
would rather have the chance of The Monk
than anything else. His performance in
1897 in stepping to a record as fast as he
did among the highest classed hoises of

years, and knowing the marvelous lot
of speed that he has got, might look for
hlra to improve on his form
enough to be an almost sure 2.03 r 2.04
horse. Baring Directum, Tlie Monk Is
looked upon "by many experienced i::en as
being the greatest colt of his age the world
has ever seen.

Alcidalia lias won $16,083 in the past
three years. She has 31 heats to her
credit in .30 or better, 41 of these in
2:20 or better. She has started in 26
races, won 18 of them, and has never

j been behind the money, nor mark is
J and ehe is but 7 years old. She

goes without a check and wears no- - arti-
ficial appliances to speak ot.

Among the more than 500 horses, from
workers to which left the
port of New York recently for Europe,
there wa3 one shipment which in many of

'
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September 14th, 189Z

My experience with
Terraline has been very
satisfactory indeed- - In
one case it saved the life
of a lady who dying
from a yery bad case of
pulmonary disease. Her
recovery permanent.

R M. HUNTINGTON, M. D.

RRA
CHILDBEN LIKE IT,

Has given new life to many a poor being wasting away with
consumption, many a delicate growing child No claim is ever
made for Terraline th Jt Is not endorsed by eminent physicians.
The youngest child can talis Tcr-all- ana digest it read Uy
Unllke Cod Liver OH. Terraline does not cause nausea cr disgust
Terraline makes children fat and healthy It wards oft coughs
and colds and cures Ihc earlier stages of consurantlon It is not
a patent medicine

OfDra;nrlst3laU.e.eiidEt:roF& TChe Coaspany

Durang's Rheumatic Remedy.
Hro I to I iras

loorfjag-for-ilmt- to to My "Dnranjr'a
after I creat the bottle a

SrAXVr.E. Pa.

Cnn

that

I.,

nose

changed.
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GOLDSMITH

You Cannot Find

suitable for Christmas gifts than showing.
have taken special pains the selection of our stock,

the cannot be dealer for
class goods.

JfPPSiSK "beautifulSgx Sterling Silver

Sfetle CIoth Brusl1'

c3sgs&r

SPECIAL Solid 14-- k. Gold Iadies' Gentlemen's
Elgin "Waltham Watch, 8.75.

SPECIAL Diamond Rings from $4
SPECIAL Dresden Clocks from S2.
SPECIAL S.lver Brush Comb, in case, S3.
SPECIAL Solid Gold Link Cuff Buttons from

S2.5C.
SPECIAL Silver Novelties 25 Cents up.

mm

oldsmith&Son
JEWCLERS,

911 PA. AVE. W.

mmm: .....:
its features was the most notable that has
gone from this country. It was the re-

moval of Charles Fleischmaan's breeding
stud from New Jersey to All told
there were thirty-tw- o head, exclusive o
tlie. foals at foot, which went with tlieir

most of the stock brood mares.
Mr. Fleischmann should have next year a

and promising band of youngsters
enU-- In the many rich but Uilctly Eu-
ropean stakes.

The Trre Haute TrotUng Association
has named September 26 to Octobar'Ufor
ltd 1S9S dates and will repeat $3,000
stakesfor 2.1 4 trotters and 2.18 pa.c?rs.

A Kevr Jewish Periodical.
"The Temple,'1 new e monthly,

will make its flret app?aranee on Febru-
ary 1. It will be published under the

Young People's Temple Assocla--

To Jay we reach the first mile- - d
of career. W
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"They Stand the Test."

clipse Bicycles,
Fourteenth and H Streets

.

:

tion. for the benefit or the new temple
now being erected by the Washington
Hebrew Congregation. Mr. Gus ?ol-llng- er

hat charge of the business manage-
ment, and is pushing it forward vigor 1 ssly.
The editorial part will he In charge cf a
carefully selected committee, who are al-
ready iv torrespoudence with a number of
the foremost Jewish writers of the country
who have promised to contribute. Tem-
porary business headquarters are at 443
Seventh street northwest, where Mr.Xord-lingerw- ill

b pleased to receive both
ad advertisements. The

price Is 50 cents pet year.
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